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water feet foremost lie would have done the
feat successfully. He simply failed in his
ability to control his body to a straight
line of fall throughout its descent. He
knewHhat it would be necessary to do this.
Ho certainly thought ho could do it. That
ho essayed it, demonstrated his faith and
courage. His attempt is not justly to be
conde"mncd as foolhardy. It was intended
to solve the question as to whether the
body could be so controlled in its flight
through n long leap that it would be safely
received into a body of water. Tho solu
tion nf thisnuestion mightbo of soine value
tomankima At any ratoa great deal of in-

terest was takt.nn it by many people, and
the experimenter, himself was of them.
He had a right to make the trial in his
person and certai. deserves pniiso for
his courage ; and if UiU object to be accom-
plished was of some vall.10 to nwn ho is to 1

praised, also,forhls benevolence. Thero is no
moral inhibition upon a rmv,'a undertaking
any feat of danger that is n,t taken with
suicidal intent. And tluyjnoro that
,is shown by individu5Jin n community,
thegreatcr is the agrfjgate force of the 10-plo- .,

AnymiojjJjoj(.iloose to undertake a
fea'i f UJ5coinraon hazard ought to lx) al- -
IQWCivfn An U. ivlllinnt, Itflnf iloitnoil :i funl

if In fails.

Not Probable.
The Philadelphia Prcs.t iclates that

" when 'Congressman Scott of Erie, was
told by Secretary of State Bayard to Wo

the papffs of one of his constituents who
was, 11 applicant for a consulship, ho

that he had filed a check for $i'5,000

iast fall to help elect the administration
and that was all the papers ho intended to
tile."

This is not a very credible story.
The language quoted is not that w hkh a

congressman-elec- t would likely use to a
secretary of state nor which a gentleman
desiring an appointment from a

.Tdflrifiitration would employ tose--our- o

it.
An individual who gives SiM.OOO to a

campaign of his party is entitled to some
consideration from its elect, not because
ho is abler to give a largo sum of money
than many others who are quite as willing,
and who render services beyond calculation
in dollars and cents, but because it shows
that ho takes a deep interest in paity suc-

cess and in public affairs.
It Is a mistaken notion, however, to sup-

pose that by such a contribution ho gets a
mortgage on the party and its oflices, and
that when ho files his check ho files a lieu
that ho can foreclose at any time ami com-

pel an administration to appoint men
at his beck and nod, regardless of
the considerations upon which it makes
other appointments. This was the practice
under the Grant regime. A Democratic
administration that would countenauco
such purse-prou- d arrogance would soon
sink to its level beneath a load of deserved
party odium and public contempt.

It is not at all lively that Mr. Scott was
ever so far forgetful of himself, of his duty
to the public and of the respect duo to the
administration, as to indulge in the speech
ascribed to him by a reckless and partisan
Republican organ.

A Bill To Veto.
Tho owners of $500,000 worth of prop-

erty in this state which is devoted to the
manufacture of oleomargarlno, have ap-
peared before Governor Pattlson to protest
against his signing the bill passed by the
legislature, to prohibit the manufacture
axd sale of oleomargarine, which is just as
respoctable a business as manufacturing
laws and more honorable than selling
votes and influence, in which some of the
men who passed the bill are engaged.

Never had men on such an errand lxmta
better cause. It pleases the advocates of

(. sthia mcasuro to call it an act to suppress
$&"" bogus butter." It Is no such thing. A

stringent act to prevent and punish the
. sale 01 oieomargarmo lor nutter, or lor
ujrt. anything but what it really is, is already

' on the statute books of the state, and no
more leclslatlon Is needed 011 tins subject.

STw ?i the governor signs this impudent and
indecent bill lie should recommend to the

$. legislature the prohibition of the sale of
' mackerel in Pennsylvania for the protec--

V t .Iam 0 41.. nliml 41fl..wt.vn n..l .A-r.- .' fciuu ui tun DUUU iiaiiuica, miu iirujiuro Cup- -
yj Hal punishment for anybody who eats ham

m preference to fresh meat.

Plain as a Pikestaff.
P ,' mi ,..- -, .

. 1. a.uu ouiuviiiu cuiuir 01 x 1'iiiutyivania lias
decided that Judge Meyers, of Northamp.

it ton county, being older Incommlssion than
f.'f Judge Reeder, is to be president judge of

P that district, notwithstanding Judge
re. r Jteeoer wits elected totakotno place of a

f

;

;

nan who was president Judge when his
term expired.

The decision sustains the action of the
governor, the Judgment of hi? attorney
general, the constitution of the state and
the decenoles and proprieties of the situa-
tion Involved. That Judge Reeder did not
better know the plain law of his case yas
in itself very good proof that he ought,not

, " - Mr- " . J I

to have aspired to lie of higher rank than
associate judge.

m

The KctIsmI Testament.
"Wo are to have the newly-translate- d Tes-

tament and the publishers have
been skillfully advertising it for some
days. Tlioy cxjiect that there will be mil-

lions
of

of copies sold ; but it seems clear that
what are sold will be demanded only to sat-

isfy the public curiosity, and not to satisfy
its spirit. Tho new work would seem to
need a commentary along with it, to enable
the reader to understand it where It differs
from the old book. Translators wlualuru
" vexation of spirit" into " n seeking after
wind," greatly embarrass an ordinary mind
In the effort to understand how they have Is
made the meaning of the text clearer. A
seeking after wind may boot different
kinds ; sometimes it is effective ; as when asthe ship captain seeks to fill his sails, or the
smith to fill hlsbcllows ; but the kind the
text speaks of is the ineffective sort; it
means the effort to seize something and
seizing nothing; the vexation of spirit, in
other words, that the old text speaks of.
At least that Is what the passage lias been
supposed to mean ; although the trans
lators may intend toprovidoa brand new
meaning with their brand new and wretch-
edly expressed rendering of the original.
Sunday school teachers will do well for a
while to refrain from explanation of seek-

ing after wind, lest they find the wind too
much for them.

Or Doubtful Value.
To " Sunset" Cox is iiscrilH.il the very

happy aphorism that the " national" ag-

ricultural and educational btneaus apienil-c- d

to our federal administration aio " like
burs on a sheep's tail they do not Iwlong
there, but they are mighty hard to get
out."

Experience thus far with 1m1i these bu-

reaus shows that they cost more than they
comoto. They are out of place. Agricul
ture and education are work for the suites.
Except for the collection of statistics on the
larger scale that the general government
alone can engage in, they have no part in
thcgcncral plan of our federal government,
and attempts thus far to invest it with
these functions have
been in the main aboitivc.

It remains to be seen whether, after the
old barnacles are cleared out of these de
partments, the rats and lice expelled, the
premises fumigated and new men
put in charge, new measures and new
methods will vindicate the establish-
ment of the bureaus themselves. Wo are
doubtful of thoexpcrimoiitntitiibcst. Tho
simple Democratic processes of a govern-
ment limited to constitutional iovors, for
constitutional punoses, will rid the federal
government of avast number of placemen
quartered on it, in places simply cieated to
pension parly workers. Lay the ao to
them toot and branch.

The llullitt Hill.
The Philadelphia newspapers aiu taking

it great deal of interest in tlio llullitt bill,
for tlio reorganization of their city govern-
ment ; and it is very natural that they
should. Probably the bill provides an im-

proved machinery for the city ; but nothing
is more certain than that tlio best system
of municipal government will be little
better than the worst, if those chosen
to administer it aio not trust-
worthy; and that they will not
be so, is quite certain, if Phila-
delphia continues to Ik- - ruled by
the element that has long held
it fast in its control. In other words, what
we wish to say is that tlio pcoplo of Phila-
delphia need to lefnim themselves rather
than their charter. If they choose good
men to onice, their foimof government is
good enough; if (hey choose bad men, a
now form, and a theoretically bolter foim,
will Help them little. Tlio llullitt bill re
poses increased powers in tlio chief execu-
tive olliccr, the mayor ; which is good in
theory, and splendid in practice wilii a
good mayor in place ; but veiy bad, indeed,
with a bad mayor.

- i
A Sign Hoard.

At tins time, when rennsyivanta is agi
tated over the settlement of the question
as to whether its constitution or its corpo-
rations shall be supreme, tlio observations
of tlio Detroit Ercnimj Xcics upon tlio
late elections in Michigan are pregnant
with interest and importance. According
to that authority there was a full veto and
a lively interest in the election. Its result
cannot be charged to Ilepublieun apathy or
indiffeicncc. Hut there had been popular
discussion of Urn growing power of the
commonwealth's chartered creatures, and
of the danger to popular rights from tlio
aggressions of centralized money power.
Judge Uoolcy, excellent man and able ju-
rist that ho is, stood its the representative
and friend of those interests against tlio
influences which would check their aggres-
sions and ciub their powers. Upon this
issue ho was beaten ; and the result is a
linger board in this part of the country.

PERSONAL.
Frelinoiiuyskn's ciidis

said now to be very near.
Bon Buiuikttk always waxes his mustaclio

before ho begins tolocturo.
Coi.oniji, Wii.i.iam L. Williamson, a

prominent citizen et Pottstnwn, dlod Tues-
day or consumption.

Gr.oROK Wasiiinoton wrote a two page
lotter in 1707 that brought S76 at a recent sale
or autographs In Now York.

Wm. V. McGratii, or Philadelphia, loan
personal oatato orf31!0,000 and real ostalo that
will amount to as much mora

Judee John 1L Orvih, or Ilollorontu,
has hoard from a brother in Nebraska whom
ho has inouruod as dead for nourly thirty
years.

Mahonk's lsiy has been Indicted for
attempting to kill tlio colored waiter whom
ho assaulted at Wolckoi'a in Washington In
February.

L. E. Myths, tlio noted amateur runuor.isyory likely to turn professional whllo abroad
and ho will probably go to Australia bororo
coming homo.

HknryM. Ktani.ky'h now book, "Congo,"
will be published next week. Arrangements
have been made to have English. American,
German, Scandinavian, Spanish, Indian,
Portugueso mid Dutch editions published al-
most simultaneously.

Sin Arthur Sullivan, according to the
London ll'ord, leaves England the last of
May "for a Jouraoy across the Atlantie and
the Amorlcan continent to California, to
which land ofgold, wheat and hoirosscs some
near relatives emigrated from Eulhaiu a few
years ago. to visit whom and find relaxation
irom hard work is his errand."

Throe Injured by u 1'reniAturo llliut.
At the lleochwiXMl colliery or the Phila-

delphia A Heading company, throe miles
from Pottsvlllo, John ltyan, a minor, ilrcd a
bhot on Tuesday without giving the proper
notice, A number of hands in the sliuto andgangway wore probably fatally injured.
John Donovan, single, living at Mount
Lotl'eo ( Jtonjamln Moore, married, a resi-
dent of York Tunnel ; John Sliannigun,
married, residing at Mine Hill (Jan.

Thelulured men were taken to their homos
in the colllory ambuliuice, and work was
suspended for the day. Tho premature ex-
plosion was a pleco of Inexcusable careless-nes- a

on the part of ltyan, imd a very bitter
feeling prevails ugidtiM him.

-- V. .

HERE AND THERE.

Give the woman a chnnco I A young lady
from this city who was visiting Washington
while MlMClovoliindwu still at thoWldfo
House, writes of her : " 8I10 Is a very sincore
woman with a coed heart My Impression

her Is a rcnpoctlul 0110. Rlio in not of the
usual conventional typo at all."

the
Over In Munich the song birds of the day,

spring-lld- o are making just as merry matin and
nitislo as the wnrblors In BU Jamos clitlicli-yar- d

atsunrimx, Our young uomnti who Is no
kcoplug Iiouho over thorn hjivh : " Tho black
robin has been a curfcwlty to mo ulnco the be the
ginning of March. Iloisatriflo larger than ago
our familiar ntut dear old robin
and Is as block mid nhlny ns a crow. Ills bill

of a beautiful clear, nmbor color, while the
fuinalo Is a plain brown bird, not unllknlior
American cousin. Hut their song, though of
the H.M110 nolCH, lit n bit strmigor and rounder, a

II it had boon eultiviUod itmid these art
Burroimdlngs."

. .. .
"Alii" hiio wrllcii rmui is ov Orleans, ' u

Lancaster iooplo Hhould have mocii those
grounds on May Day. Tlioro wcro

Mix orsovun thousand happy children, out
in Hoasonablo costumes, dancing around a
Mayimloand crowning tholr quocn. Tho
.SinltliHonlun exhibits and the educational
doiKtrtinout In the govorumont building are
most Interesting. Of the adtntrablo pictures
In the art building the chief to my oye Is the
Tachtlngby Moonlight,' oil' the IsloofHhoals.

Tho artist is from l'rovldonco, It I., Jamos
O. Tyler. I nover saw such wutor on cm- -

vas, and the effect of throe UghU in the pic-

ture Is very line, the rod glow and reflection
upon the waves from the light Iiouho, the
irroon Hlunal lamn in the vachl and the cold- -
on moonlight f am glad to say that lam
mislalnod In my admiration of this Kiliitliiir
iiy so goon a juugo as Mousignor t;aoi.
Then "live Aslcoji" Is a lcautiful plcturo
in Houguerau's stylo.by a Kroneh artist, Leon
I'orniult. Tlio llosh tints are oxiiuisito ;
Cupid Is represented as a lovely nude child
asloep and nearly covered with roses. Tho
art collection is not cstiocially line nor very
oxtonslve. Homo or tlio grain exhibits from
Kansas and Nebraska are arranged with
great ingenuity. A colossal sUituto of Coros
Is made entirely of wheat, corn, etc., and
there is also n line representation of the llar-thol- di

slatuo In grain. Tho Moxlcan display
Is Interesting and quite clalxmdo, and the
Mexican band a great attraction, their music
Is ho line."

Despite the luuihlo-dnwiiuoH- S and hliift-lessnc-

that will strike the oye of the thrifty
Northerner at every turn In Now Orleans,
tlioro are stately homes over tlio city, uhlch
toll of spacious comfort and lolty linc.-igo- . I
have In mind 0110 of these uhero 11 sploudid
mansion, finished hi native cypress to re--
Kemlilo satin-woo- with nrtlstlenpixilntmcnlH,
Is omlxMvercd In groves or oleanders and
tigs, orangoatid pomegranates. " Kouust (111

das Land, we die Citronoii blulicu?"

Fow men transplanted from their native
homes, when grown oven to youth, flourish
so In a stiango soil as did Sergeant H. Pren-
tiss. Ho was only 18 years, however, when
ha loll the state or his birth, Maine, and It
was in 1821 that ho was admitted to the bar
In Natchez, Miss., and Ix'giiu his brilliant
career as 1111 advocate and orator.
Though ho returned to Natchez to
die in 18TI, ho spent the last five
years of his llle in Now Orleans. It Is there
his widow lives, a gracious lady with soft,
black eyes, whoso hair luts not yet lost from
advancing years or early sorrow its golden
lingo. Her sou is a line scholar, a gixxl law-
yer and inherits his father's wit, Tho two
daughters llvo simitlv and tmietlv. minmrt.
lug themselves and tholr mother In dignl-lle- d

comfort by conducting a Hiiecessful select
school.

Evldenco accuniul.ites that Messrs. Lesley
and Ames, when they got up tlio l'enn-sylvan- la

article in tlio Hrittanlea Eucyclo-pasll-a,

hud Investigated the subject before
they pronounced West Chester tlio centre of
all rellnemcnt and culture. For it was 011

South Walnut street of that Athens, 11 corres-
pondent ad vises mo, that there was lately to
be been .1 sign that r.tu thus:

OIStriih,
r.iNKii, I'iumeA Stoiik..

Tlioro am courts hi thocoiiiinoiiwoalth ho
partisan that oven tlio road and hridgo vlow crs
are holoctod with a view or getting them all
from the dominant party. To the great
credit of Judges Livingston and Patterson
be It H.iid, that they almost Invariably put at
least one Democrat 011 such aboard oi' three
which isa fair j)roiortion. It is notable that
for a lecont iipimtiiieut to make a poll tied
division, loe Judge Livingston picked out
three Democrats, and all from one tovuNhlp.
Hut where could ho liavo found itettor men
to lay out Maulioiiii borough in wards than
Emanuel 1. Keller, It. J. Mctir.inu mid A.
l Kepler ?

County Treasurcrtircidor Is pretty firmly
of the ojilnion that the mistake ho made was
hi promising to attend to tlio duties of his
olllco In person, as tlio law directs. Had ho
avoided his olllco as completely as Frothono-larySltlle-

Itegislor Stoneror (iuartor Ses-
sions Clerk Scttloyorhad ho liecn totally

for It like Hocorilor Myers,ho tiilnks
the commissioners would have voted him n
clerk, but, being attentive to his duties and
complying with the mandates of the law, ho
Is made to sutler the poualtyof virtue and
chow the cud ofrotnorso.

Dr. Compton came homo from Now Or-

leans, a thorough convert to the influences or
Southern hosnitality. Ho says ho heard
everything talked but politics, and flaw no
signs et disloyalty. Ho brought with I1I111

an o nm go bough that be plucked from the
gardens or a fair Southern widow whoso ac-
quaintance ho made ; and if it lakes another
hundred years for tlio noit Now Orleans

tocomo around, tlio doctor will be
there IT not sooner.

Jamas F. Downey lias moved from Lake
City, Cot, down on the frontier, and his

Is now Montrose, Col. From there ho
writes : " Throe years ago this beautiful val-

ley was occuplod by the Ulo Indians. Slnco
then Western enterprise, dash and industry
have made It a garden. Tho bottoms and
mesas are covered with well cultivated
ranches that will this year produce magnifi-
cent crops. Tlio mines or the Sun Juan
county are within .15 to 00 miles. Tho

and Hnotllcs group or mountains,
40 mllos, are in full vlow, southward, covor-c- d

with a shining shoot of snow. Uncaioh-gro- ,
(hot water springs), the highest, ris-

ing 11,419 feet above the sea. Tlioro are llvo
otlior jieaks within 200 foot or same holght
Wo nro midway between Donver and Salt
Lako City. All well and love the mountains,
but Lancaster none the loss."

Sindiiad.

WHEN HI'ItlNO CDMUS.
Along the yellow roads the grass

blmll softly creep like nolsolena feet,
A thousand odors subtly sweet

Shall brvatho where'er thonoutli winds jiatg.

Tlio tlrst pain blossoms shall unfold
llesldo thollng'rlng drifts of snow,
.Tlio iluudollon wnko and ((low

Kro fades the crociu' whltu and gold.

Tho swallow on his ulry wing
Shall soar where skies nro softly blue,
In thickets wet at noon with dew

The hermit thrush shall link and ding.

lint who shall care for these, alas I

If from a grave the flowers shall grow
And w arm ruins only melt the mow

To Id Jo tlio dead beuoath the gni9s 1

From The Current.

MANUAL OF AltSLS.
" Present arms I" Thero they are

llotli stretched out to mo
Strong mid steady, smooth mid white,

Kali as arms can be.

" Ground nrins !" On the floor,
Kicking up his toys,

llrcukingnll within his ivacli,
ihulcstof boys.

Right wheel I" oir his cart f

" lA'ft w heel 1" too, Is gouo ;
ltoioy'a hcud ls broken off,

llorsey'u tall is torn.

"Quick step I" " Korw ard march j"
Crying, too, ho oomos 1

Had a battlu with the cat
Uratched off bote my funis I"

Shoulder anus 1" here, at lost,
Round uiy neck they clooo,

Toorllttle soldlorboy
Off to quarters goo.

Vow thcArfny antf iYvV Jopriutt,

A root, and his life are soon parted.-
Tub pcoplo who want the Ualtinioro it

Ohio railroad to have froe Ingress to Phllmleh
phla know that If 0110 railroad Is a good
thing for n great clly two are a great deal
boltor.

AcconntNa to the JVcw Jim, Ollleor llarn-hol- d

saw a; "most dlsgracoful woiio" on
street cars, hi broad daylight the other
ending In blown, 11 breach of the h.';ico
a number or cosos of assault and battery.

And yet ho made no arrests, and tlioro Is
rojKirt or him having entered any

complaints against the oncudorH, This Is
saino vigilant ollleor whoa few weeks
pounced down tqton n Mor llllto Jew

who was soiling circus tickets 011 the Htrcet,
luuljilin dragged to the lockup, kejit tlioro
Hovoutoon hours and discharged only alter
iiaylng the alderman (5.01 coslM and the illl- -

tr fo macKmaii. Hut ho qulotly gaxod lit
row on the street (sirs and complacently

vlowcd iv half-doze- men Hlugging another
on the highway and "made no arrcsUt"

"Heggy" Iconnrd and his pals are It
among the best ward workers of Ilaruhold's on
party, or bocause ho saw no chance to ex-

tort "reos?"

WllIlN tlio olllcial head of Joseph Mauley,
poslmnslor at AugusUi, Me., rolls into tlio
administration basket, tlio Democratic sinllo
will very porcoptllily broaden. Ho Is the
worst tyim or "oll'onslvo imrtlsan."

Will'.N the elevated rallro-.id-s wore built In
Now York it was thought that the problem
or rapid transit had boon forever solved.
Hut it iip"oars that this solution has not boon
concluded, but only ostjMmed. It has been
found that during the hours of crowded
travel the elevated cars are unahlo to accom-
modate those who wish to use thorn. More-
over, the Now Yorkerhas ennio to regard the
12 miles nil hour travelled by the elevated
trains as not much more than Jogging along.
It is claimed that with increase or iHipulatlon
iiiiistcomo Increased Inconveniences such as
described, and hence It Is that tint Arcade
railway Hchoino which contemplates an un-

derground passage through the streets is
looked iiiiou by many with great favor. A
bill to racllltato this method or transit had
passed both Houses of the New York legisla
ture and it Ls now in the governor's hands.
It should be carefully considered by him
Ixiforo signing it to see w bother the pcoplo or
simply a coriioratlon are toderivo any of the
ivossiblo benefits that may arise out et It.
Tlio Now York Times declares, alter an
examination or the bill, that the business or
the road is not limited to the carrying or
passengers, and that the provisions made ter
side excavations and storage facilities scciii
to indicate a miriHiso to carry Irelght Tlioro
Is no requirement ax to the sixed of trains,
10 limitation or fares or or piollts, and no

restrictions upon the llnancial methods el tlio
company. It is allowed to have a capital
stock or f20,0OO,(HJ0, but is not comiclled to
have the roll amount or any part or it paid
up. IT Itlsitnio that this bill passed both
Houses in tills shaio, It proves that the Now
York legislature deserves to rank with that
or Pennsylvania in ubstinlity. Hetter hlow
transit and freedom than rapid transit under
tlio favor of a tyrraunous corporation.

Ti:srAMi:NT revision means the burial of
legions of old sermons that had weathered
many a day's preaching. Peace to their
ashes.

John T. Caink, In a letter to the Now
York Tribune, makes a good point when ho
cites the third section of the Ldmtmds

act as follows :

That if any male iersoii, in any territory
or other place over which the United States
havocxcluslvo iurisdictlon, licrealtor cohab-
its with more than 0110 woman, ho shall Isi
deemed uuiltvof misdemeanor, and on 0111- -

vlction thoreof shall Iki punished by a line or
not more than f.T00, or by iiiiprisoiiinout for
not more than six months, or by both H.ild
puuishiiieiits, In the discretion of tlio court.

Mr. Caluo and his Mormon friends are en-

tirely reasonable when they maintain that as
tills law applies to all the territories mid the
District of Columbia, it should Ihj enforced
ns rigorously in Washington as In
Salt Lake City, against (.cullies as
well as Mormons, upon Kastem saints
as well as Wostoni sinners. Says Mr.
Calno, "tlio govorumont furnishes money
to spy outtho domestic relations of Mormons;
suppose it was to supply money to spy out
the 'unlawful cohabitation' el
who would gel the worst el It; who would
howl the loudest, Mormons or

Tho answer Is obvious. If this
law were to be outorcod relentlessly for 0110

day hi Washington It would iIIscIomi and
punish more crime than in a month's execu-
tion or It In Utah.

Wondered Hlllrncy."
Sonio people nro nlow In telling what cosl

things lut nec.11 donn for them, hut 31 r. John
I'. Duly, of (ilUlnoiivllle.K. C, says he takes gient
Iilcnsmn In testify ing to the wonderful clllcncy
of ltrown's Iron flitter In dyspepsia, fever and
ague, unit general debility of the system. He
han crsonally cxputieucett the lnont satisfac-
tory resnlts nom the use of this valnablo medt-clnit- .

MukHaineinoniudiltn of tills all yu whoo
systems uru run down, llrowu's Iron Hitters
will euro you

Striking Unanliiilly Among htrlkcrs.
Tho diversity of vluns among striking em-

ployes all harmoiilzo Into one unanimous
when Durrv's PuiieMalt WuisubvIs the

topic. Myriads of beucilcla.1 lesults fioiu its
piopcr use, dlsui'iiis opposition when this llienie
comes to the front. A child saved fioin

A father rescued from pneumonia
there. A mother cured et malaria, mid endless
praises on orcry hand. Nothing cuu eitnd It
for superior exccllcuco nnd uillclency In family
use. Hold by reliable dmggUts and giocers id
one dollar per bottle.

I lmo used I) It. OUAVi:S' UKAIti'ltKUULA-TOl- l
und can truly say It has douo much good,

gives mo entire relief from ndlstresslngpalpltu.
Hon of tlio heart, says u lady In Haverhill, Mass.
tl.UX). Free pamphlet of F. K. Ingalls, Cam-
bridge, Muss.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Oncer reading would be the history of names.
Wo cannot, however we go Into the subject now,
except so far us to guy that Dr. Kennedy's
" Favorite Itcincdy" was called by that name,
In an Informal fashion, long before the Doctor
dreamed of advertising It for public use. Speak-
ing of It ho would say to his patients, " This Is
my favorlto rciuody for ull troubles of the
blood," etc., and Its success was so great that ho
Anally spelled the nuino with capital letters.

(2)iiiylMindood.tw

Out of Tuno.
Whon the tones of a musical Instrument be-co-

hursh and discordant, we say It Is " out of
tune." Tlio saiuo may be suld of that far moio
wonderful and complicated pleco of mechanism,
the human structure, when It becomes disor-
dered. Not only actual disease, hut those far
moio common causes, ovorwoik, mental mix.
toty, nnd fast living, may impair Its vigor and
activity. Tho best remedy for a partial collapse
of the vital energies, from thusn as from other
sources, is llostottor's Stomach Hitters, which Is
at the same tlmo an agreeable and mind cheer-
ing cordial, and the best possible Invlgorunt In
all cases of debility. It is an Incomparable
stomuchloand s medicine, eradicates
fever and ague, and prevents subeiuent at-
tacks. It remedies with certainty and thorough-
ness bowel mid kidney complaints, dyspepsia,
nervousness, rheumatic troubles, neuralgia and
many other bodily ailments. Uulsocountoructs
influences which predispose to disease.

What Is the use of suffering with ltnckacho,
lthoumatlsin, Kidney Dlicaso, Sciatica, Crick,
Stitches, ChostandliungTroublcs, Torpid Liver
or soreness In any part, when a Hop I'laiter will
certainly give yon relief t Vastly supeilor to
all other porous plasters. You'll nay so after
using one. 25c, ovorywbere.

iSUCKLKN'8 AUNICA BALVK.
Tho liest Salve In the world for Cute, Bruises,

Sores, Ulooirs, Salt Ithuuui, Fover Sores, TotUir,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, nnd ull SkillKrupllous, und positively cures Piles, or no iay
required. It is guaranteed to glvu jierfeet satis-
faction, or money rofuudod. Price, J5 cents per
box. ter sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
137 mid IX) North Queen street .Lancaster, l'a.

CHAMPAGNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAONE WINE NOW

1M POUTED.
ATltKlOAUT'S OLD WINE 8TOUB,

No. 38 KliT Klso Utrkkt.
nu, . .. L BLAYMAKKK, AbL

jr

MRlilCAU

ryi my'iTaciu "

PL

Kvcry Slrnln or Cold Attacks that Weak Itnck
anil nearly iiriwtnitcn you.

Brown's Iron Bitters,

Tin: mist tunic.

Tnulo Maik

On Kvcry ltottlc.

HTItKNdTIIKNSTIIK MCSCI.KS. STUAItlKS
TI1K NKKVKH. KNUIUirKSTHKJII.OOl).

OIVKS NKW V1UUU.

I)ii. .1. 1.. JIvkiis, Kulrdclil, Iowa, miys :

llmwii'slnin IlltlPrs is tlm best Iron incill-rln- u

1 liavti known In tny SO jcumcxiieili'iico. I
Imvo foiiiHl ltHK.-clulI- liiincllctid In nnrvoiiH or
nhvalfiil fixlmtirttlnn mill In all ili'hllltfitliiir nil
incuts Hint bear ko on tlio Bj'stom. Uw

freely In my own family."
(IcniilnoliiwtrailiiiiiiiiK itml crossed red lines

wrapiiur. TAKK NO OTIIKlt. Miuloouly by

IlltOWN UIII1MICAI. C0..1IAI.TIMOUK, Ml).

T.ADIKS' Hanii IUhik llBcrul aiwl nttrnrtUc.
coiitidnlin; lint of lirlzcM fur iccvliits, liifoniiii.
Hun nlMiiit coin, etc., kIvcii awny Iiy nil draleni
In or mailed to any nd(ircsoii receipt
01 ai, HUlMip. (7)

TTOP PLASTERS.
A FAMOUS STRKNOTllENEM.

lloiiftit wives, idiop Rlrls unit nil
Mittcr inniii or lees fiolil Wcnk Ruck anil Side-iieli-

Nothing nlford nucli Inxlunt relief tutu
llor I'tAsTKBiipiilleilovcrairectcd part, l'nlns
anil Holies of all kinds are driver, out mid tliu
parts inudo over and Ht lengthened. Auk torn
II or I'lahteii. iimdo from llurgnndy l'ltch,
(.'tiiimla llalwim mid tlm vlrtiuwof frenli Ihips.
Mililovi-iyMlicm- . 'A'kj., B for (1.00 Send to HOI'
I'LASTKllCOMrANY, llonUiii, for circular, (fi)

OP PLAKTKKS.K DO UK HKNfillll.K.
Tlm llor I'LAHTKndoc more uood In ono-niiar- -

ter the thnothan any halm orfotlon, imdls moio
cleanly to tiso, A fresh and sweet porous plaster
whir h acts liniiKMlIiitely wlien applied to seat of
trouble Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Hldcaehe,
Ijimo U.clr, Crh k. Sciatica, Horn Muscles, KM-mi- y

directions, Weak Lungs or local pains can-notl-

long when onnor theBO plasiers Is np
piled. Kememher, virtues of In-sl- i Hops, Ilur-gund-

Pilch and (linns combined. Sold overy- -
. "c.. 5 rnr f I.UD Proprietors.

(7) HOP I'LAHTHU COMl'AN Y, linstoii, Muss.

TTOP PLA8TKHS.

Hop Plastrs Car Quickest. Why ?

Ilccuiso coinK)sed of medleliiid ijmilltli'H tlml
nro known to posness great power In relieving
p.du, cut lug dlncuso unit wonderful Ktreiigtheu-lugneakuu-

worn out parts. Krcsh Hops, llur-gund-y

I'llch and (linns comhlneit In it fresh,
clean and swcel potous plaster, Aluujs leaily
to nppiy inituauen pain, iicnes, siinius, crump,
Kt lichen, crick, swollen Joints iirniuscloK, or snru-nes- s

In iiny liurl. "iZa , r fur tl. every where.
(S) HOPI'LASTKRCOMl'ANY.Iloston.ltftss.

TKItVOUSNIWS,

SLEEPLESSNESS
--AND-

All Forms of Heart Disease,
yield by the use of OR. GRAVES HEART REG-
ULATOR, thousands uo it, why not you T Ono
do-o- ut heillliuo will glvo iwrfeet refreshing
sleep lo anv nervous or wakeful licrsoii. It
stlmulutes the Stomach, regulates the bonds,
gl cs tonn to the system, repairs w listed energy
and mental faculties.
$1 per IJottlo, 0 for $5, at Druggists.

Send to V. I:. INljAI.LS. Camhrhlge, Mass.,
lorlrco pumjililul on Heart Disease, Ncrvoun-nes- s,

etc. )

rpiHIKT NO OTHKHS WHY HNDPUH
JL tins Hgonies of neuralgia, when Ueusou's

Cupclnu rhistcrs w 111 ijulckly ielluve It i's;.

CAitiir.uuin.

(STANDARD CARRIAOK WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
(Carriage llullder),

S1AKKKT hTKKK.T, IIKAII OK I'Ob'IOFKICK,
I.ANCASTKK, l'A.

MY LAUUE STOCK OK

BUGGIES & CARMAG-E- S

Coinprl-C- H the Ijitesl Styles nnd the most
Finished, WHICH I OFFKlt AT

GHKATI.Y UKDUCBI) I'ltlCKS.
Tho bUl'KIttOll QUALITY OK MY WOltK

Is no longeriiiestloni'd. Mywpikls its II no itsany made In thn larger cllles, and hOI.D AT
HALF TDK 1'ltIUK. Now ls the tlmo to order
lor spring.

KNCOUltAOK FA lit DKALING
And Honest Work. All Work WAltltANTKI)

ItKPAIItINO l'UOMPTLY ATTKNDKD TO.
Ono set of w orkmen vsiwclally eniploj cd for tlutpurpose,

novai tfdAw

"I RKAT

CARRIAGE SALE
AT

M, I (I Milcv's hICIOI'V

CORNER OP
DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

LANCASTKU, l'A.,

Having m.idaelcmlvo proparntlousiliirliig the
dull seiL-o- this will beonoot the

Largest Sales We Ever Held.
Flnt-H- t and Udest Style VKUICLKS will bu

offen-- to the public. This will be our greatest
eirort

To Satisfy the I'lililic
That First-Clas- s Weik can be sold at Lower

Figures.
DOWN WITH KXTltAVAOANT I'ltlCKS AND

MKKT Till: WANTS OF THK
l'EOI'LK.

Our Grand Opening and Kxhlbltlon of this
sale work Is ready for Inspection.

Wu Invite ull to call und uzumluo during this
exhibition.

Our stock consists of the following:
t Passenger Kxtenslon Top I'hmtons.
4 " Stuudlng Top l'haitons.
4 dump seat ,arnngcs.

Falling Top l'hnitoiis.
SUtndlugTop l'liaitons.
Ladles' Cunoov Too 1'hrutoiiH.

No-To- p Wagons.
Top lluggles All Styles.

Terms DO Days, With Proof Soourlty.
GREAT SALE DAY,

SATURDAY, BLAY 23, 1885,
10A.M.- -3 l'.M.

NORBECK & Ml LEY,
II. F. ItOWK, Auct. VHOl'JtlKTOIIS.

For particular see salu bills mid small

wwlmiirtil'ililiiinui'l KXtnUTION, THE REST
TV Cigars In thn limn, two for 6c, at
llAUTMA.N'S El LOW FUONT CIGAll

nlOKK.

rplIIS I'AI'KU IH PK1NTED
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
Fairmoant Ink Works, 2Glh aod I'ena'i Avenue

lanMrrt PHILADELPHIA. l'A.

CAINT-HAPIIAE-L WINK.

INFORMATION.

(iennany, North und South America, Ureut
ilrltaln, India, und so on. Tho Quantity exported
annually ls suiMclent proof of Its stability and
staying powers, while for the real connoisseur
theru in 110 wlno that can be considered Its
superior.

Wlno Company, Valence,
Departmental the Dromo (Frunccjl

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
;KIXt OTRSKT.

.ir. Moirmtx
INN A 11HENKMAN.

SRRING
-- AT-

FLINN & B RE NEMAN'S.
LAWN MOWERS, GAKDBN HOSE, BABY OAniHAaES,

LAWN TENNIS, OUOQUET, WATER COOLERS, REI'ItiaERATORS.

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 1 52 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

vnr aoovn.

John h. TJivhuiL ni:a kTiathvon.

Summer
Dress Goo ds.

IN NEW AND DHHlltAIILK TIII.NCiS.

KiublolUcied Ciimblnatloii Hulls,
ll.l.'o to tls.oi, iuitu new.

Kinhroldercd liobes, H.oulollseo.
Satlncs, new styles, 15c.

Liiigaassoitineut Krench Sullnes.Sc,
ailnch wide, Klguicd ll.dlste,

only 18c.

lainth wldo Klguicd llathtf.
only Wc

.cphyr Ulugtiams nl rc.
Large Line of Whllo l)res (Joisls, al I.UW

CASH 1'ltIUKS.'

JOHN S. GIYLER & CO.,

NO. 26 BAST KING STREET,
LANCASTLi:, l'A.

OOODS.

WATT, SHAND & CO,
8 and 10 East King Street,

Cable Dress Goods,
ALLCOI.OKS, 10c. A YAltl).

FINE COLORED CASHMERES,
lAUIMVIIi:,!Sc. A YAUD.

COPURE DRESS GOODS,
NKWfcllADKS.STJic A YAUD.

Satin Berber, Yard Wide, 50 Cents a Yard.

40 In. COLORED CASHMERES,
A YAUD.

FRENCH SATIN BERBER,
riNi; QUALITY, tl.U) a Yuid.

Astonishing ISargulns.

SlIDozeuTUKKISIITOtYKLh ISU Cents Laeh,
Worth ft Cents.

2,000 Vanli INDIGO BLUE SATING,

15c. a Yard j Woith 'Jic.

WHITE GROUND FRENCH SATINES
ISc.aYard; Ileal Vulue, 37Ke.

hew yoek: stoee.
J."' MARTIN t CO.

Our linjer has leturnisl fiom .Sen York und
being cry hikccssIuI In milking pureha-e- i

In Dltfi UOODS very miieh belnw the
regular pi Ices, we now oiler the

following UAKOALNS:

One Case Satin Berbers,
At (irvutly lleiluecd 1'ilces. One Cumi

BRITISH BEIGES,

At Viae, worth 'iVs. Kxtm (iood Value.

ONH CASE

BlaGk Gashmeres.
III.ACK CA!.II.MKIti:s, ut 1.1.
IILACIC CA!;IIMKUI, at .(.
III.ACK UAMIMKIIKS, at T.'o.
III.ACK CASA.MhltKS, iitil.'e.
IILACU CAMI.MKltKS, ut I'Je.

IMnchwIdoIlLACK CASIIML'ltK utMc.

ONI! CASE

PRINTED BATISTES,
At 12c- - In llenutlful Now Designs und

Delicate Colorings.
ONE CASK

DRESS SATINES,
Consisting of BO DIFFEftENT I'ATTEltNS to

select flout, at and 13c.
per yun

White Goods
JiUCII A3

Victoria Lawns,
India Linens,

Nainsooks,
Wldo Oordod Plquos

--AT-

LOWEST PRICES.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King ami I'rlnco Sis.,
LANCASTF.lt, l'A.

Hl'ECTACLXS.

QUPKHIOK

SPECTACLES
-A- ND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Mlcroscoms, Field Hlosses, llaronioters, s,

Wi-l- o Lanterns, Thcrummetei-H- ,

Instrumimts, 1'hllnsoplilcal mid Cheinlcul
Appaiutus. List and Dcserlntlons of our 'tin
CaUdogues scut FltEE on application.

QUEEN &CO,
NO.MICIIKSTNUTST. PHILADELPHIA

maw-iyaa-

TprAPPY THQUflHT AND IlEBKCOA
JL l, Tobaccos only 80 per jlu(t, at

HAUTMAN'S Xi ,i,uw ruunx i;iuau
1 S' - irkiii1 . . .

GOODS

rttT

tn.oritiMi.
T.TKA IKIUAUTFHS POIt

SUMMER
Merino Shirts nnd Drawers,

Qatizo UndorshirtB and Drawers,
Cholce NocktloB,

15. & W. Collnra und Cuira,
C. & C. Collars and CufTs,

Crown Collurs nnd Culls
Tlio Best Fitting Dress Shirts.

HIIIIITH AND SOCir.TY I'AUAPHKItNAMA
J1ADH TO OltDKIt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WHSTKINtlSTKI'.KT.

FlNKTAILOUINO.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
The Lalgeslund Choicest et

FINE WOOLENS
IN Til i: CITY or LA NL ASTKIt.

All the latest NoM'ltles In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEItY IIEsT WOltlvMANSHlP.

Prices to suit all and nil goods warranted asrepresented at his new store,

Bfo. 43 lorth Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE I'OSTOFUCE.)

H. GERHART.
lUlt(l:it .t SUTTON.

The middle of .May nnd no wurin weatherjrt, but woniosurc tolme it. II not In Jlny.Itls bound tiKoimi In .liiiie, und It will 1st a
wise man whopicpaiei tin nuriii wcatheriuhis Clothing, und

BURGER & SUTTON
me fully to supply the Wuiiis et allhome In want of

CLOTHING.
We have a complete

Ready-Mad- e Stock,
I10111 aCllCAr WOltKINO M'lTtii a PINEDltK.ssht'IT, ut li.ud tliini 111 lees. Our sliK'k
ori-lKC- HOODS for t I'M'OM DICK Is
lull ufall tliu l.ntrst Klle. wlilili wi- will
make tu order at Keasoniibln I'lim, Well.
maiishlii und Fit Ouaruuteed.

Gents Furnishing Goods,
IN OltEAT VAUIiriY Call ami see 0111
new slock of the Latest Mlo Ties '1 hey
ale C. Ill; AT ami only ::ii'. The

DAYTON SHIRT
ktuuds at the head. "Wo ell ," Pi Ice, $..

Burger & Sutton )

MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEU, l'A.

L.15 ANSMAN it I1KO.

Great Reduction!
OuIiik to the b.iekwaiilue-.so- l Ilie seiiMiu we

h.ne nuiilea hueeiliij; Iteduetioii, telling

I I lilliiiiiif 1 1 1 11 ,1 uU Y- - 1 1, J I'

AlHuirThelr Actual Value.
Men's l)rcH Suits at l(t) j worth fs.eo.
lien's .Mixed Cusslmciu biillsut 5..'i0 j

wnrth fll.m).
.Men's Plaid Suits ut 7.00 : woltli

tll.tm.
Men's Worsted Suits nls..W : woltli

I17.0D.
Men's Corkscrew llluck ami ltriinn

Suits utfJ.iN); Worth IIS eu.
Hoys' Suits, with Look Pants, at tl.Uli worth

$3 no.
Hoys' Stills, with Lout; rants, at ti.'--i; woith

(ISO.
Hoys' Suits, stilctly al pi.lO. I.IH),

tito, $1.0O, $7.ti)und s.u) ; woith fully double the
money.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
From $1.25 Upwards.

Ilcadiptaiters for the (LA. It. Suits, All uool.Indigo illuu Suits at t.DU, $lu.uo mid flJ.111, fiinr-lintee- d

last colors, with twu sets el buttium.
It will lie a ureal deal to youriiiHautiiK toe

amino the enormous stock of .Men's liois' und
Chlldicn's ClothiUK.

Also our bulls in.ulo tooidei lor 41.' no.

L. BANSMAN & BRO.,

Noa. 60-0- 0 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(ttlght 011 the Southwest Cor. of Orange Street,)

LANCASTEU. l'A.

9"Not connected with any other clothing
stole In the city.

SLATE WOKKH.
wIsIilllKMAItllLElZED SLATE

M ANTE l.)i,orany olhurSlalo Win k, will do well
by calling: ut our works or send lor ourlllustiu
ted uiUdoKUU.

FKANK JANSON.tllllO.,
Comer Fiontand Locust St., Coluiubla, 1'n.

maitt-iliui- l

CUKTOMKIt (IKTO ONE IIOT-I- I
TLEOFFOItEVl'FLOWKUCOLOHNE

Who buys One Dollar's worth of LuitlcV ami
Oent's t urulshlnit' OihhIh

AT HECHTOLD'S.
A fresh supply et spi Inn styles of Hosiery lust

lecelved ) also llauxo Underwear, Hhlits from
the cominou cheviot for lv, up to the bet luun-drie- d

and unlaundrled In thu murkeL I'uiia,
Overalls, Jackets, Hats and notion uouorully.

II UN IIY HECllTOLD.
No. 61 North Ouoon HlrcoL

1', 8, CUolc JuJldtiiB Loin ttud Bitner tftl.

Sf


